
Barrington Area
Alfresco Dining News

During Phase Three of Restore Illinois many of our local restaurants now offer Alfresco
dining and all retail stores can open with 50% capacity and proper safety and cleaning
measures in place. Following is a list of Barrington area restaurants offering Alfresco
Dining. Click on the name of the business for contact information:

Ambrosia Euro-American Patisserie - open Wed-Sat 7 am-4 pm. Outdoor
seating available.

Anna Shea Chocolates & Lounge - Open 6/1. M-Th 1 am-9pm, Fri & Sat 11 am
- 10 pm, Sun. 12 - 6pm.

Apple Villa Famous Pancakes - open for outdoor seating, carryout and delivery
7 days a week 7am-2pm.

Bamboo Spoon Frozen Yogurt Cafe - opened 5/29. M-Th 11am-10pm; Fri -
Sun. 11am - 11 pm.

Big Iron Horse BBQ - Park Ave Patio is open for outdoor dining.

Broken Oar - open for outdoor dining 11am - 3 am. Live music.

Buffalo Creek Brewing – resuming normal business hours for outdoor spaces on
5/29 at noon, including the Biergarten, Patio and Lawns.

 Calibre Coffee - Opened 5/29. Hours 7:30 am to 6:30 pm every day.

Chessie's Restaurant - outside veranda open for drinks, call for curbside
carryout Tues - Sat 4 - 8 pm.

Cook Street Coffee - now open and offering outdoor seating.

Enzo & Lucia’s Ristorante & Cafe – opening 5/29 for lunch and dinner. Patio
dining only. Call to make a reservation, unable to accomodate walk-ins.

Frantonio's Italian Deli & Cafe - open Tues - Sat. 10 am - 5 pm.
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Fresh Stack Burger Co. – opening its bar and expanded patio at 11 am on
Friday 5/29.

Flesk Brewing Co. - outdoor beer garden open Fri. & Sat. noon - 5pm.

Georgio's Chicago Pizzeria and Pub - opened 5/29. Hours Mon - Fri 4:00 pm -
9:00 pm; Sat - Sun 12 pm - 9 pm

Gnarly Knots Pretzel Co. - is now open for business.

Incontro a Tavola - Opened 5/29. Hours: Mon-Sat 4-8, Sun 1-8 pm.

Kookers in Lake Zurich is now open and offers outdoor seating.

Mago Grill & Cantina - Opened 5/29. Hours M-Th 11am -10pm; Fri/Sat 10 am-
11:00 pm; Sun 10 am - 9 pm.

Makray Memorial Golf Club - Oak Terrace Grille Patio reopens 5/29 daily from
11am -7 pm for reservations with patio service and curbside pick-up only. Light
menu on M & Tues.

McGonigal’s Pub – open for outdoor dining 5/29 from 11 am – 9 pm. Sharing
outdoor dining space with Big Iron Horse BBQ.

Moretti's Barrington - now open for drinks on the patio starting at 4 pm.

Neoteca, Inc. - patio dining open from 11:30 am - 10:00 pm.

Onion Pub & Brewery - Outdoor dining Tues-Th 4-8 pm; Fri-Sun 11 am-8 pm.

Panera Bread South Barrington - opened 5/29, 7am-8 pm daily. Curbside
walkup/drive-thru.

Potbelly Sandwich Works - open M-Sat 10-9 Sun 10 am - 8 pm.

Region - re-opening Tuesday 6/2 at 4 pm for dinner.

Shakou Barrington - will start patio service on 6/2, featuring a special expanded
dining menu.

Sideouts Sports Tavern - open for outdoor dining 11:30 am - 2 am.

Southern Belles - now open daily from 7 am - 2:30 pm. 

Tacos Guanajuto in Kildeer is open and offers patio seating.

This Alfresco Dining list will be updated weekly and available at:
www.BarringtonChamber.com. If you have reopening news to report, send your note
to: Communications@BarringtonChamber.com. For additional dining information,
click on the icons below:

CLICK HERE FOR LOCAL DINING
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